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The craze for small hats seems
White is favored above all colors, and to the
woman of clear coloring it Is most becoming.

The little white satin toque, as shown on the
loft, with a breast wound round Its edge, seems to
bo tho reigning- - favorite. In many cakes they are

but this model has a high
of two high quills, They aro wound in white satin
and at their base is a wee bow of the satin.

Brimmed like an derby and
crowned almost llko his dress hat is this smart

By EDGAR LUCIEX LARKIX.
"Has the weight of electrons been dis-

colored?"
"How much does an electron weigh?"
Several of these questions are hero

awaiting answer.
Prof. Nicholson, King's College, Lon-

don, has finished a series of highly re-

fined and delicate measurements of elec-

trons and atoms, und has presented his
final results In a lecture bctoro the
British Astronomical association.

One grain of hydrogen contains 647,-- ?

atoms.
The mass of one utom Is equal to 1,833

electrons.
The positive .part of the atom Is equal

to 1.832 electrons, whllo four negative
electrons revolvo around this centarl
nucleus with great velocity, and this
motion for hydrogen Is Its fixed specific
speed.

The result of hls orbital motion
around tho positive central mass Is the
formation of one atom of hydrogen.
Formation only, not creation; for by
my "pet" theory only electrons were
created.

The speaker did not say he had re-

solved tho central body Into electrons,
hut said It Is electricity. Then nothing
exists hut electricity, since all atoms
known can bo resolved Into positive cen-

ters with negative electrons revolving1
around them with characteristic specific
speeds.

He said that the core of the hydrogen
atom equals the weight of 1,832 elec-
trons. Then, as I stated In the press

builders and woikers of tho universe. At
that tlnio I sailed thorn raging furies ow-l- nr

ti their amazing velocities of revolu-
tion. Go into any modern drug store nnd
,isk to shown a ono-gral- n weight; then

Face
Skin

I heard thi other dav the stnrv nr tho

i nihi u Anin imiipniii nmiean hid t

Ho told one who cenerouslv told othnrs.
Iihi Jfnrtivlnr llio remrkariln nhsnrlwnt

property or urdinar mercollied wax, ho
rnnri iiimi rhtu KiiriHinnr-- ii'rtimi muun an
excellent compleMon renewer and nre- -

crvcK. Knowing tho wax could ilo no In- -

(a, I 1 ul. . V. .. t ..1 It . ilia nuifli iiitficAiuii,

th dor-to- was a andpreventive m tho form of a face bath,
made, by dissolving an ounce of saxollten a half pint witch hazr-1- . This also has
liernme famous. Fashion Itevlew

white hat that is sponsored by a pretty young
Parisian, actress.

The trimming on this small shape of white
crin is as marked for daring as tho hat Itself is
noticeable for severity of outline. It is
by tufts of white- - aigrettes, the foot 6 each of
which is hidden by a small pump bow of white
velvet. Wheat, paradise or ostrich quills may be
substituted for the aigrettes which are taboo in
this country, greatly to the of every
bird lover.

read the number of atoms In ono grain of
hydrogen.

Another most romarkablo discovery has
been made. Thus, very short

Roentgen or energy waves have
been projected through a solid diamond.
Sea this: The wave lengths were known
and the discovery wmh made tliat each
separate atom of tho diamond structure
could bo located; thus, "Each atom stood
exactly at tho center of Its four nearest
neighbors."

This, an entirely new science, was
formulated by Trof. W. II. Uragg In his
lecture beforo tho Royal Institution. It
looks with rays of unerring accuracy Into
the very Interiors of crystals and comes
excessively close to dlsvovery of nature
In her foundations. Thus, man has not
looked into solids beforo nor beheld
Interior formation. Which Is the greater,
this or discovery of the distance of a
tar?

Tho measurement of the distance of a
Btar, tho discovery of calculus, the Isola-
tion of ono cletron by Mllllkan fully ex-

plained at tho time in the articles; tho
discovery of the number (4) electrons
revolving in an atom of hyarogen, and
the vlnlon of atoms In a diamond, are far
and away beyond all else human.

A gulf Is forever fixed between these
master minds and untold billions not able
to even commence to entertain a faint
trace of hono of over Tho
two types are practically widely separated
being. These men aro now peering Into
that very wonderful place, tho base ol
nature

It Is now surely coming to he seen that
there are living things-act- ual animals
so small that no microscope
within range of human power of construe-tlo- n

will ever be able to show them. They
aro too small, to reflect ihn shortest
known wave of ultra-ultr- a energy. For'
animals have been seen at the limit o(
excessive mlnnuteness; hut they have
part?, and theso are alive, for they repro-duc- e

young. Now how small aro the
nuclei of tho young? Nagell's theory
muy indeed be true ultimate units ol
life.

Think of It? Wo cannot, of course; but
try to Imagine life units down, down to
molecular dimensions. Go on Imagin-
ing down to an atom of life. Do not stop:

I go to tho electron. It may he actual lite.
Then how would It appear to constantly
write and paint everywhere on earti
dally: Nothing exists but life? m none
can stop here; so keep at It and paint,
publish, proclaim: Nothing exists but
mnd.

For these minute animuls,
lW.OfO to tho Inch, produee young animals;
but they have mind that Is, they know
when to start to move.

In the last art I ale I showed that one
of two things must be true. Electrons
can count numbers or aro directed by n
force which Is able to count without error
Hut this forve-wht- ch I call mind -- is al
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most Infinitely near to the electrons. Bui
If electrons movo themselves thev are
allvo. This brings us back to utterly
prohlstorfc phllosphy, which taugnt nur-In- g

many thousands of years that matter
Is allvo and that the life Is caused by
mind.

Q. "Kindly advise whether all the suns,
and particularly our own sun, need re-

plenishment, referring to fuel. If 60,
please state causes and facts,"

A. A hundred million suns are arma-
tures revolving In the magnetic field of
the Rldcrcal universe. That is, of course,
In each other's magnetic field. A metal-
lic conductor. If it moves In a magnetic
field, hh a wire in front of a magnet
pole of a dynamo, becomes charged with
electricity.

Move It faster. Its electtlcty will ap-
pear us heat. Movo It otlll faster nnd
any metal, even platinum and tungsten,
can be melted. But if the two ends if
the moving wire are connected by an-
other, electricity flows In the circuit
and no heat appears If the external wire
Is thick enough to carry the entire cur-
rent.

Our sun is an armature fGZ.W) miles in
diameter and at Its equator revolves onco
nround on Us axis In twenty-fiv- e days,
cutting nonlllions of magnetic lines of
force. The spectroscope reveals Immense
quantities of Iron In a liquid, oeml-llqitl- d

nnd gacou state In our own and in
other suns.

Suns are spherical armatures, all
rlosed that Is, external conductors do
not completo any circult-n- nd they must
necomo intensely hot. And tho Incon-
ceivably Intense heat Is revealed cy
that powerful engine of research, tho
modern perfected telespectroscope.

Space magnetic potential- -

must bo
strong indeed. For the completed oet f
celestial photographs show about ono
hundred million suns, but a greater cyo,
that of mathematics, sees matter enough

Invlslblo to eye or camera to make
entire billions of suns.

All suns aro. therefore, heated arma-
tures revolving at high speed in tho en-
tire strength of the magnetlo field of the
unlverso of suns. Not one,, therefore,
requires any fuol. And no supply of fuel
for our own oyn Is anywhere In the on-tir- e

solar system, for If so, then the dell-ra- te

motions of all the planets would bo
perturbed.

Wnsn't Foreman ' nt Home.
The now foreman was a hustler. Nothing

escaped his eaglo oye. and whenever he
saw h workman suffering from a tlrodfeeling lie quickly woke him up.

8o when he discovered a bricklayer
snatching a quiet pipe behind a wheelbar-
row his wrath aroto mightily.

"What do you think you're paid for?
Oct on wlh your Job If you don't wantto get flrerprctty sharp."

"All right, boss, rejoined tho workman."Keen your 'air on. Rome wasn't built
in a day. you know."

"That may be," rejoined the hustler;
but 1 wasn't foreman of that Job." Kan-ib- s

t'Jty Times

There It a Russian wave of enthusiasm
sweeping over the entire country. Just
as we have accepted the Russian tunic In
our wearing appnrel, 10 are the Ruislan
dancei becoming: the very latest Innova-
tion! for the ballroom. And (or hot
weather danclnc there 1 nothing like
these charming foreign folk dances to
stir the b'.ood and yet not overheat It to
any extent.

In our present day dancing wo are
(steadily and surely following In the stops

of the futurists, and the futurist In turn

vjr

Y

The beginning of the dance is lllustrutcd by plcturo Xo. 1, on (he left; the crontl picture hIiow the
position for tlio twirl.
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LESSON XI 1AHT VII.

Ihyalcnl Culture.
Sweeping can bo mailo a valuable ex-

orcise If correctly done. Oo not dig the
broom Into the carpet, but sweep the sur-

face of It with light, swift movomcnts,
keeping tho body poised always on tho
balls of the feet. When a carpet Is so
dirty that this method of cleaning Ib not
sufficient, uso a vacuum cleaner on It, or
havo It taken up nnd shaken by men.
Shaking heavy rugs Is not woman's work.

ablo

day

A great deal houseworn do uone j alvl juiiest music
the feet. Remember, that rest ever and after three years
on them or urag nui j discouraged advised tho

llevn hut nnlv Increases fatigue. I havo
known women to do dance steps whllo
dusting an excellent Ideu.

Whllo you are on your feel, stand prop-

erly; when It Is posslblo to work sitting,
do It. A high chair for tho Ironing board
Is a necessary part of the kitchen furni-

ture. Kqually useful Is a comfortable,
broad, low chair, where with feet com-

fortably planted on tho floor the house-

wife prepare vegetables or do work of
a like nature.

There Is one lesson that I wish Ameri-

can housewives would learn from Euro
nnd that do j with

work epics. waste
has Df

than case this jllBt bo foy , trn)l)
those that do are never too ousy
take their work out of doors. Tho house-

wife must remember that no amount
exercise within four walls will
sate for lack of outdoor life.

Housework hard work, but long
Is within the measure of one's physical

strength, can be done with profit to j

one's physical well The woman i

who sits down at the dinner table tired
that "she cannot cat" has cither been i

strength, or else her un- -

trained muscles arc nat physically able j

do the work of them In either j

case, Is to gain strength or
use her strength more wisely, she
some amount physlenl culture

Lesson XI be continued

Then thr FlRlit Hennn.
So far as height and weight are con-

cerned. and Willie were, much
of a muchness, and both the lads were
born and Inveterate

The other day following conversa-
tion took place between them; It followed
hard cn tho heeis or a heated argument
concerning a cortaln mltlng marble:

said Willie, tauntingly, "you'ro
fight, that's wot It Is."

I ain't."
"Yes, you arc."

I reiterated Tommy, "but
I fight ma'lt find out and lick

me."
How'll she find out. eh?"

"How'll alio find out?" snapped Tommy.
'By eln' doctor soin' your

houee''
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Thero was u woman of limited mental
powers, who listened to lectures on men.
tal science and tho power of mind, aufl
she decided to develop her child of 10 Into
iv wondor wit
and a musical
prodigy.

Silo was uttcrh
lacking In a sense
of liuino:- herself,
and she had never
been to under-
stand the different
major and minor
keys, tho Intrica-
cies of time. In
music,

She decided to
give hor son those
things she lacked,

Sho put him In
tho hands of music
teachers, and she 89procured for him

tho humorous books she could find
the libraries.

Then she devoted an hour In tho
each to inserting success for her
child.

nut the boy was bored with the books:
of must no wna tho pupil In

on to heav- - , known; his
lly mem aocs music master

can

to

tho

If my

the

all

mother to waste no moro money on hor
son's musical education, but to glvo him
opportunity to develop his tasto for ath-
letics. Thereupon tho mother decided
,thero was no truth In mental science, or
the theories about thn divine nnwer In

It
tho woman had not used good sense.

Wit Is a gift, like poetry and
painting.

A sense of humor lacking, It Is difficult
irain or direct a mmu merry

j absurd of comical s"ldo things.
I It would be Impossible teach a boy

Is to as their born a mechanical genius compose
as possible out oi ooors. "" oratories or It would be a

work In Kurope fewer convent- - J time to try.
ences Is the in country, but eo u W01Jij to try j

It io

compen

la so as
It

It
being.

so

wasting her j

asked
whether It to

needs
of

Tommy

fighters.

"Aw."
afraid, to

"Naw.

"Naw. ain't."
it

f

of

or

In
silence

music,

in to
or of
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tho serious or philosophical mind to '
humor

Lot each human being grow Into tho
best of Ills own kind. Train him nloncr

natural lines that Is tho wuy to educate.
Common sense Is quite another thing.

It can be cultivated teachers nnd par-

ents In children who do not seem pon-se-

It In any degree, nut first the par-

ents and tho teachers must possess It
and few do.

T l. -- .... - . t . il.lnnu ,1' ,
nntu nul l, ci in vaidj , ibiuiii.ii j

provident and extravngunt boy trained .

Into practical prudence. thrift and I

economy tho periltt'nt guidance of !

an uncle he loved and who loved him. j

The brain cells were entirely remndo ;

in the courso of a few years of constant j

association with the uncle.
Fear Is sometimes,

sometimes an anaemic condition, some
times tho result of false education.

The child that never hears stories about
the "dark," who never rend "Llttlo lied
Riding Hood" and other fear-lncltin- g

talcs, and who has not been nagged and
scolded Its parents In the effort to
make It a perfect child, Is not llablo to
feel fear on slight provocation.

Tho old theology, with its absurd and
blasphemous stories of lakes of hcll-flr- e

for tho children of unbelievers and an
avenging nnd frowning God, did much

awaken foar In children and render
them nervous and timid.

1 have heard maturo men describe tho
nights of horror they passed ns llttlo
children after listening to the old-ti-

sermons and the awful terror of
denth which such pernicious teachings In-

culcated. A mother who, during the nine
months preceding her child's birth, Uwa

leach soul to be what willed to be. But ' ln fcnr of Poverty or death

I tlio

to
peans, much of to

of

to

to

to

of

or Is In
terror of u drunken or unkind hustinnd,
marks her child with a timid nnd easily
frightened nature.

I havo seen a child of 2 or 3 years who
wns given to hours of hysterical weeping
without any apparent cause. Hut the

lay In tho fact that tho mother
lived with her husband's family, and the
baby was unwelcome to all, as tho father
was dcicndcnt financially on his parents

Yet such an unfortu.iate birthmark

Bitter Sweet
By CON8TANCH t'liAHKK.

You so'. Kht to hide him In the lap
Of Life, but well you know his rap
Upon tho casement, his return
Confounded you, and made you turn
Aside and think, but not for long
At eventide, you hoard the Song
Of Songr again, with laughtor rife
Luring you with the call of Life.

And then you woko at dawn, but he
Was thero before you, you could bou
Him movo the draperies, ond tho gloom
Of midhlght brooded in tho room.
Blpep, dream bewllderod, fled your eyes
And you aro sick with tho surprise
Of whar the day might bring from ono
Who slumbered with tho sottjng sun.

And when you stand crowned with the thing
Men cal. cuccess, when plaudits ring
And you are glad, then will he come,
His surly Conscience, striking dumb .

Your Joy, Unwilled ho follows you
you forget his presence, who.

Knowing your inmost mind and thought,
Will bring you bittersweet, unsought.

M
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ate loading us to n revival of tho folk'
i nnco. All the very latest, dniibcs as
taught In nil tho aesthetic dancing classes
r.re taken from the peasant danfco and
are gradually being worked Int6 ballroom
l.npr. and the most popular of tlicso is

the tello unnce taken from the Russian
icnsnntry. It Is called the "tatao" and
Is one of the most beautiful folk dances
over Invented.

Tho partners hold hands raised, bill do
not touch each other while dancing. They
slnnd fnelnK ench other and begin th
dance by clashing the fect toRcther. first
the right nnd the loft, ns shown In thn
Picture. This Is done four times, tho
dnncrrs snapping their flnpers constantly,
nnd then they take four back steps, step-pin- e

back with ono foot and dragglnfC
the other alter, exactly like the Spanish
flop which almost everyone knows.

They then rush toward each other In a
running step, clap tho hands together and
twirl. The second plcturo shows the po-

sition for the twirl, which Is 11 pirouette-don- e

very rapidly with one hand held
high and the other held low a little to-

ward the buck. Don't spread the fingers
In an affected way for this arm posture,
let them spread naturally, don't think
about the hands at all. and tho position
will be natural, without affectation.

After the twirl comes the rocking move-

ment, which every Kir) who has over
taken gymnasium work of any Wnd will

bo siito to remember The stcY ae
compllshed simply by swaying one foot
from the ground, shifting all the weU'ht
of tho body to the other foot, and i
quickly swaying back again. The sway
of the body Is toward the side, and tho
foot Is thrown out toward the side, whllo
tho body Is Inclined toward thnt side.
The shitting Is done rapidly from one foot,
to tho other, and from this step the couple
can go back to the first movement or
more movements can be Introduced as1 the
dnncers wish.

p..

Mental Science

see

can out? of the. child by a
cheerful and kind und wholesome envi-
ronment.

hllo tho great talents cannot be edu-

cated' 'Into a human, being, all the un-

worthy and unfortunate trnlts can bo
educated out and tho great virtues awok-ene- d

by persistent efforts on the part of.
associates, guides and teachers.

A man who wroto good, strong prose,
and who wns a devout, MUever in the
power of tho will to 'achieve anything,
wasted precious' time and energy In a

ii to be a puel
He studied all the laws governing verse;

and ho put large, virile Ideas Irito correct
mechanical form. Yet he woa unable to
produce ono lino of poetry.

All ho wrote In verso . Iqft-h-
is readers

cold mid unstirred, and oven worso than
thnt. many of his would-b- o po'cmS Jarred
llko discords In music, even though they
"scunned" according to rule.

Hut the divine something was not there.
He had mistaken his vocation.
In our application of this great law of

tho power of tho will to achieve results
wo must employ reason, arid, logic.

Wo mutt use this law ulong the lino of
least rcalstunce.

Finding where our strongest powers Ilo
and our best abilities, we should turn our
whole .Intellectual and spiritual batteries
In that direction. Think, study, medi-
tate, nfflrm, pray and work to attain de
sired results In tho undertaking for.
which we nre fitted by nature, Tho man.
who In color blind nnd unable to distin-
guish hail on and tones easily may over-
came this misfortune to a great desreo
by patient practice In studying colors.
Hut he eho,ttld never seek a position

or ships, where the' observance of
slgnal Is an Important part of duty; nor
should he try to become an arttot. In
neither field could he gain honors,

Chlldieirohnuld be watched as Ihey de- -.

vclop Into thinking beings, and their-taste-s

and (endemics should, bo carefully
noted by wise parents nnd Instructors.'
Then ovcry effort Miould be made ac-
cording to old and new thought methods
to encourage the growth of tho very best
qualities and to eliminate by lack of uso
nil uriderslablo trnlts nnd propensities.

lly encouraging words and by forceful
silent thought vibrations .tho most un-- .
premising chjld may be helped to grow
Into whnt n wlc parent desires. But the
wise parent never desires the impossible.
He does not try to make a mechanic out
of a musical prodigy; nor n musical
piodlgy out of u born mechanic who Is
stone deaf.

FRECKLES
Now Is tha Tim to Oet Bid of Thess

Ugly Spots.
Thero's no longer the slightest need of

feeling ashamed uf your freckles, as tha
'

prescription otlnnc double strength Is
guaranteed to remove theso homely spots.

Simply got an ounce of othlne doubln
Ironplli-frn- m thn fihrmnn

Drug Co., or any druggists, and apply u
llttlo of It night nnd morning-- und you
ihould soon see that even tho worst
freckles havo begun to disappear, whllo
the lighter ones havo vanished entirely

i It Is seldom that more thai) an ounce is
needed to completely clear tho skin and
tain a beautiful clear complexion.

Bo sur to ask for tho double strength
othlne us this Is sold, tinder guarantee- - of
money back If It falls to remove freckles.


